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were 'repeated 'fro?xt -the .'comm:itr9e on;

rPrelidant;hacilti;lo4Vinekth'iliigtei;C"thipaota-„
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pose4'o' the••-.ictit.i" lokhiafe;; #ll4,ll***Pimittee-#.54

..ecompt9ri Oonatitutton„
chairman Mated ti the ;Viirtention that a se.l

'1'108:0 fegoltiqii* were offered_ cmh.thi*e!'and rejected.. What them, .rejections -
yon obit piacg*i
'harmony, andtliatitmight render the election
of the nomineeitr.• Six,hikrrigr 4indie Coritab?! noreno lnuc."ol4.o4nbi!:K4o.M.°ll°Ya 6'46'0444 :64,otrgred;•the oppOsid
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,His SlitlicnitatbeeliatinOinicist. that Freak-,
dentWiner's, of Kamen/ Convention notorie-'_
ty, thilenunciattezt:lii,

• -the t'HNnate'ribrolynlcu:thel,lst!oeeteniber,j,
whent 'he partially*SS pre-;

the, people ofKarfeas; the' re-;
thicedeetion called.'.- hr the=Territorial

,Legislattun 'for-the"-4thinstard,,,‘,4cilfeli, the ,
'whole Hinistitittion.in; Cri'lle,,aubmitted,to-the!People,' Is :..ateertains4.— ..,, iiltelligionee.„lconveyed through theykow..York iTeurnat,ef.'eprfunrers•s; and<ether-, papoia . I."W.favot. oatihn;
Lecnmptott Honstitittinti,lnd is, stenonpanle4;
by the koleran".statetnent;inide-over,thiiiigna-
tures of the leading, Defnocrats 'of the Terrl-'
felt that thousands -of illegal Notes viere
polled on •the, 21st ofDecember, under theauspices of Garainun and his Confederates.

This brings'fkesli to the minnery' Thlla-,
delphiana and .Pannspivaniaits the frauds per- ,
petrated inffielhird,CoiliresSiiinOdistrict oftthis ;coititty; .14,,..wh1ch the Hon. Cuinrars
Htasisonr7 tvin.or . three:
successive fermiin the Congresiofthe United',
States:„ .of then Hardier's,
•Lihertien withheht the• returns from
until 'other 1;01sof; the district,

tho4'nsregnen* Sisciniained,,:;placid-.thouiandsfratutal, eI/C!',4ife1f14,01(,`0.04.0f..,jii;14T.41:46,1‘i
the,OppoOnFO,udidate'; This": prodeedhignot we
jority-ofAbnirrighis in "Gengress; but the, rO-'*Sal to isn'ely*thekietexis by the Heard of I"Return -dodges for the:cuntity,wai tholeading7 'cause ofth(4lol644,Waii: , • ,

This reminiscanett is-,ialaahle as showing''howfraturimaiisiaairaixt. - . •' -

'malaria RAILBOAX,- 2
The reppit of`the-rresffiont -Orthisimport-',

lintwerk will .6O forirsir*:' Thu Pena
day.' The,state of thef10(yeall ,trade;andi
the prospect fortimeoruhl year, are, frankly:
given, and th`otteasn*adoPted.ferthefuture'esplaiied at length. The panic',has affectedthe Reading Railroad heivillyi but the enor-mous valtie:Of th? whole -work--its almostimeitedlidereSources—its connections—that to
the West, spoil to be -effected by its proptuiedunion frith-the .Lebanon ValleyRailroad, andithat to all the greatest coal gelds ofthe'Statitadvaitagetrover rival lines in the cargyJing trade,--its direct " conimuidcation wf,tV
tide-water, &c., will, it is hoped,' soon
it far ,beyond all' difficulties, ands 'place fit onthe firmest foundations. We hive •gro,aterfaith in theprosperity oftho*adingßat'Aroadthan ever, and feel ,provalf that such /in im-provement is tobQ fokuub SD end Stattt;not lessimportant, as itKA4l,the.'deVelopmy AA of our
great retelarees, and to the molfr ze of outcAlfgrtierue, than_ otue qintrat
j0itt114694;, • -

ItZT._ T. L. iiRECHIOapaz
,We shot publish inTthr,Rams oeto-morrow

afull synopsis of a sermonpreuche it by thisdisc
thiguished pulpit oratortast 'Sabliattlevening,
In Sammie Street Church. Mr.PinuennsareasIS a distantrelitlie ofthe 'Vicf,s President, and
sostrongly resembles the latter,; that ho has beenfrequently supposed to be bag brother. HeISa native ofScotland, ,havi,„igemigrated to thiscountry inthe year 181 i when thirteen years
of age. After ,spendlng siiveral years' of hie
life in Kentucky, ,he removed to Inlian4
and isnow Spending a font weeks In this ,cityi
in response to the twgrAdt'requeSt of Many whd
know ofhis milt abilities as a bold preacher oF
the Gospel. The. Increasing' multitudes that
have thronged to Misr :him, during the short
,tingeItUbas beenhere; ie,no unmerited corn:pltment to his talents as a minister of the Cross.
The sermonwhich weshall publish to-morrow
is an excellent specimen of the way in which
divine subjedts,are bandied by this distin-
guishedstranger. ---

INDIANA. AND 0010
The Derno'Crate ofIndiana, oil the Bth of

January, decided,flat-footed, in favor of the
principle contended tor by DOTKILAB,
and Wisp, in the Kansas contest.

The Demeeratte-pkthe Ohto Lekhdattire `de.
eided, saute' day; tmantmonaly to instruct their
'United ,Seates„iferiOtore to vote against the
Lecomptort nolndle,„ -

' We, wonder they.vvere not afridd,of being
read out of: the,Pert: -• ' ' •

, D#. Totoiyiess Of' THE! HOLY,LAND.
641,1161 g

'omen: of latturost viill.loo*olelivered.' at, (6FoO,irt
tOtlght, ' 44:4'f_gibiTit;l‘ ,.iti themotteititittriesks of tiiei • Mast be aware;,Aud,104,40trotttiel 1:4 gni*sam 6_6lloltoisand
niariner 'eatiott obarsatierilea livery,faiettee-tealeffort ofthe.dbainguiatedleetarde.' Tbo

-14 merits' iteArta4lyedslAsereityta ;„elet okyalusOe'
j0hifit46660110.19/0,8, 114014.45,X 166 t tot :tickets~.for .single. testate ,or tleareattiret,emceeis very,asolimitipvieboyerEoftee s °amidhall,: --•

" Raiz IleariAsear ' eto7,', titbitterisseatt4
logos 4114 s4verEisemeata

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY IN KANSAS.
We published, on Saturday last, the pro-

ceedings of a meetingi,of the Democrats of
Kansas, opposed to t ItLecomptis.dConstitu-
tion, in which it is nil•',yed by,
them that a great m y ,thojggit*ratf
residents of the T to a&S 414,* the
meeting in imeh,lT,, Tiiliftion,
embraces pro-sitilery aiiArteras tultallatery
Democrats, and among them the men of most
note in Kansas.
'-_---Wo.might mention, what wetio_upon good
priv,o4 authority, tbt3uiple ofJudgeELMORE,
brb"tbe'r-In=llw of' GinvOlmor FITZPATRICK,
ccenatorvitezOongrestrfrom,Alabzuna,-who.weit.
appointed Judgn,of the Soprqmo,Court ofthq
Territory biPresidorit PIERO:, -and whore:
moved thsrms."(4 allbknegfoes. lie, as well
as,the,bnikoftileDe:Merits thin),pronounces
the'tittempt toforce upon the people ofKansas
the Imcompton Constitution against theirwill,'
an ontrego. tiphe every principle' of honesti,
and popular Government. -

'
' 'ofthe'DemOetatiq paperswho advocate'

-the.aCceptance oftheLecompton Constitution
ayold,all referenda to tbo wishes, feelings,

Setionalof those Dqmocrats, and
impose upon their readers the idea- that the,
whole 'Of ,tbe Democrats.ili the Territory' are
in favor of it, dud that it is only. the
Mack Republicans who are opposing, it;,
and,thus- Jhey,.e,ndearor. to,-create the belief
-that:the !Derirociatsi out •of Kansas, who op-
'pOile"tins,,TAChinlitowoOnstitUtion,'Rio acting
witholV Kluges .iflirick RoPublicans," and
against-the Kinisas Democrats. 'This is kno*n

tobe n ,wholosale,rnierepresentation, to say,
the least.: Wiry, ltmoy be asked, havenotthose
Democrat% If=they are 'ito' numerous, eldcted
membersto thitLegislature, andConvention to
-carryout their wishes 7 Theanswer is plain, and,,
bah frequently been 'alluded to. They have
,been troddm4down and their voices stifled by
interloPeri•ftom other States; and last, and,

riot 'they were betrayed--basely
trayed—by, • Coureurr, the president of the
Lecomptirn Convention'• and many, others,
wheyiere,elected and pledged- to ,sithruit the
Iwbolo Constitution to a vote of the people,
and who voted in CoriVention 'against such
fribmiasion. -Yet, after all this violence and
lbandkdig 'treachery and.wrong, a,majority of

OreConventiou was found at first, andfor some
time iaftor, to be in!'favor of submitting the
CoSnititntion to the people for adoption.
rejection, and so agreed to,

'slab t
threugh, , corrupting' influencer co"
this toneSt disposition:to: ;Minn* it• -was re-:Plitdeilei,and operruted,and at iaefrejected by
a bore )majori!y,ofthe members of the Conven-.

rye have not referred to the manner the
Convention was' got .up; and the delegateti
elected.. ,The, territorial_ law 'ofKaniati,"ad-.

the election.of delegates to the Le-
compten Convention, provided for the taking
orit.centinsofall tbeiretualresidents, and also
for theregistration ofall the legal voters. These
ditties Were entrusted to officers appointed by

the , oi-slavery Legislature, and this Ter-
ritorial Legislature, theoefOre, and the pro-
alievery Play, 'are responsible for the man-
•ner, tire= duties of these officers were per-
lormed. =And how were these duties per.
Wined ?Why;that no census was even taken
in nineteen ofthe thirty-eight counties, and no
registration of,voters in a like number. By'tho
iiiniteriliorial lawthe Governor wasrequired
to apportion-the number of delegates to ,be
elected in the several ,counties, upon the cen-,
SUS thus taken. Acting-Governor STANTON,
when the time came fbr him to make this ap-
portionment, (from some cause not explained,)
omittedto apportion any delegates to four of

o,onAties where 'a census had
been takeli—Aontaining, it is said, about four
hundred voters. Though not according to
-lisi;;7the -Governor;--desirous; no doubt, of
Makingthe Coniebtion asfull as possible—ap-
portioned delegates hi' four other counties,
where ,;sus` wane' hod been taken, - butlq ,',.ii'-legistration of votes bad
been made, and also to fifteen other
Voiintleti'itere both a census, and registration
had beep made-,thus leaving entirely out of
Ai' Convention (as he was bound to do,by law;
ftptn the failure of thi pro-slavery territorial
officers to take the census in them) the fifteen

'etountites' in-which no snob census or registry.-
den hnd heennttempted. There were, there-
fore, only nineteen of the thirty-eight counties
tept7ttienteii, IA the Convention with color of

• lir*Oeaving nineteen Counties unrepresented.
WU art man, who has a spark of integrity;
say' that the proceedings of the, Conventiork
thtts gotten up, and thns carried through, are
entitled to the least respect—much loss, to be
clothed With. the absolute power of the people

,

Kansas? -And yet newspapers,and mora-
l/jars of Congress, professing to bo Demo.
swathe, day after day, tell you that this was a
legally organized Corivention of rut PEOPLE
ON, KANSAS—that rite rEOPLE Or KANSAS
elected its, members—thatrue moms of Kan-
sae 'entrusted' itwith absolute power to bind
them to. flu -decrees, anti that Tun noun of,tarises alone have the right to form their own
Government,!..in their -own way ! ! and have,Conventionesosenthisto form it for them !

-*bat .monstrous absurdity ! It is shock-
fegye condi:ion sense and more shocking
tq conimonhonesty. We do not be-
lieve' thatr one-tenth of the real voters of
,thefTeiritorit had any hand in electing the
delegates•to the Convention. ,But some say
-the Other nine-.tenths might have gone to the
polls:And Voted. We hive shown that this is
not trnethat fifteen of the counties were
cloy's:Wed ofthe right by the neglect or refusal
of the 'officers appointed by tho territorial
,authorities to take a census and make a regis-
tration. The party in'pewer, who gotup and

.'C'4ltriilled'tliewhet(' Matter; and none others,,
depriiedefthepowdrofsending delegates

koy this omission fn the apportionment. Others
.lsay why did not these votersin those coun-ties see to it in time, and take measures to
bring themselves within the law ? We answer:

they had no legal power to do so ; bat some
of them, as soon as they found they were thus
disfranchised, did endeaviir to have themselves
represented in the Convention, and got up a
registry, as bestthey could, and elected dele-
gates,-and sent them to.the Convention. But
they were rejected, or rather refused admit-
tance. ,TheiConventionwas packed"ae the' phratie is; and when'we ,iook to the
closeness of thevote at the end of its proceed- •
•

legs, by which a m151641,10. submit their Con-
stitution to the people was sustained, it is
evident the prime movers and managers of the
Convention knew they had gone as far as they
could go with safety to their schemes, and
could admit no more -members ; indeed, it re-
quiredalltheir efforts to bring even those they
had electcd,to stand up to the Ruud they were
iraotising on the people ofthe Territory.

Under such a state of facts, will any Demo-
crat in :the Union say that the Democrats of
Kansas' who could not vote for delegates,to the
Convention, as well as those who did not,
should he bound by its proceedings, or die-
fraimbisedlor their none-user of their elec-
tive rights Tr- dis well- might the Democratic
party -of the Union and- its representatives in
Congress condenin the Democrat; of'Baltimore-fornot-gum to thepolls ofthat city at the recent
election; orfor havingbeen driven fromthem by

force,- and approve of the acts of those _who,
by both force andfraud, seized upon the govern-
ment of that city, and byforce and fraud are
determined to keep possession of it. We have
misunderstood the character of the Demo-
cratic party, and 'its representatives in Con-
gress,, if they will justify or approve such vio-
tatioittl :of their principles or `. wrongs upon
their mend/ere, ineither Baltimore orKansas.

ÜBLIO EATETETAINRIENTO.
At thn Arch last night the ealebiated drams of

Don Cwaordb:-Beszan' we played. The 'oast was
excellent,and:the performers acquitted themselves,
with-, credit,. especially Mr. E. L. Davenport;who
was a flee representative of tho dashing adventu-
zer, Dion•Crsa'. The house, -notwithstanding
the state or the weather; was well tilled. The
grand. genteel° of the Last Davi of Pompeii will
soonbe withdrawn to make way for other novelties,
whioh. Manager Wheatley Is continually puttingupon. the stage.

, At the Wahiut the. new piece entitled the Count
of Zilonto Chrieto wasproduced to 'a: fine hense. It
is,rob, brought out, withnew scenery, costumes,
audau excellentieet, and Merits suooese.
vAt the Natiatit,the now basal drama of The

Poor of New York is having a good run to Moll
' '

fAttford Is, as Usual dratring orowded houses to
.witness ,laspbristmas 'pantomime,

'• Philadelphia Sabbath' .Sehool Ariseciation,--
Thelinat meeting of this' eisoolation was held
lastetoonini, et the .13aptifit, Obarell,&mom street,
boleti, 'Ninth,' Otierge4l.' Miter,t , presided,had 'Mr -̀W:tletty acted 'as Moratary. ' Otteanus'
report was read by Abraham •This nese-'elatkati hasbeeu in ellsteneetwoyears, arid cow-
-009si

rjapilif votynschools; 'Mtwara, 47000 seholm aiad
. •;r •

•

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
PROM lyAgatiNsiT4.,

Party Censers—.llmr4ne stud *them young
4PMI-44,PrujkA-APpor4DAts,&c. qefg#espondettetufft"VinuriaTOti:lan. 11; 1858.

letteitii,Govirkinr telho Tammany

linifety istterrible blcririVkilose*hot only a few
weeks ago, read Douglas andlWeAlr had Tne
PRESS out of the Democratic part ,for dissenting
from a single opinion of the PteStdett's message.
The Ann. force of the disergeniiink tendency o

their course Is apparent to 111 of them, and they..
see that tf the course they marked out wore ppv
ened,thronghout, it mutbe Atth..,,keytaint.y, of
destroying the party.

Are-Voninbi, Stephent, Qiiihruin,' Wise, and
others, to be road out of the party? They differ
with the President more than Douglas or Walker.

Fitoh, and , those who took, stand, with him on
the 'Rinses question, are foarful that the have,
raisoalcalated, and that; the Minisbment they pre-
'Plityd to India upon Democrats of long staliding,
whose nagenal and conservatiio Demooraoy ex-
tends furthotback then D349, when Fitch pledged
himself,:ai his published letter shows, to maintain
in debate and to vote for the main planks of the'
Abolitionists' platform, may before many days re-
doll upon themselves to the extent of holding
high placed by the gift of tke people.
I learn that the Administration aro in possession

offacts to prove oonclusively that the celebrated
JinnLane, who was, Snubbed In the louse of Re-
presentatives by , 001. Hunt, of Louisiana, and
showed no tight, and who afterwards served. for a

time in O. luni*asylum, preparatory to his debut
in Kansas, is now, and has boon for some months,
in collusion with the Mormons.

The exact character of the information is not
known, but the impression is that an express be-
tweonlyigham Young and Lane has been inter-
cantedon. the plains. by tho • United States feroes.
It la probable that the matterwill be called to the
attention of Congress.

The 'applioants for consider appointments have
gone on increasing In number, until they are
now near eight hundred! The President will
make the appointments this week, so that at its
(doge thorn will be at least seven hundred disap-
pointed office-seekers under this head alone.

Mr. Faulkner, of the Committee on MilitaryAf-
fairs, asked leave to introduce the following bill
for reference to that committee. The House re-
fused to suspend the rulesfor that purpose:

"Be it enacted, 4.c., That thorn shalt ho added
to the army two regiments of dragoons, ono rogi
meat of mounted riflemen, and two regiments of
infantry, organized as in the (Mating forces, and
•.that the officersand' men authorised -by, this not
shall be entitled to the same provisions for wounds
and disabilities, and the same provisions for 'wi-
dows and children, and the same allowances and
benefits, in everyrespect, as are allowed to other
troops composing tho army of the United States.
They shall be subject to the rules and articles of
war, and the men shall be reoruited in the same
manneras other troops, and with the same condi-
tions and limitatioruel ;

This measure, I have not tho least dJubt, has
been offered with the full sanction of the Adminis-
tration. X. Y.

THE LATEST NEWS
' BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM KANSAS
The Recent Election••Probable Eree.State

Majority, &c.
Sr. LOUIS, Jail. 11 —The returns of the recent

oloction in Kamm, for State officers, aro justbeing
roooi red.

The Fiannacorrespondence oftheDemorna says
that the free-State Legislaturo and State ticket
have received an average majority of 1.85 votes.
At Wyandotte the majority against the Lecompton
Constitution was 373 votes.

The Leavenworth Time,, of the sth inst., states
that the average majority of the free-State ticket,
in that city, will be upwards of 1,100, and the ma-
jorityagainst the Lecompton Constitution 1,370.

A gentleman who has just arrived in this city
from the Territory states that there Is little doubt
but that the free-State ticket will be elected by a
large majority.

Sofar as reported, no disturbance had ocourred.

The Expected California Steamer
Nem Yonx,ll Jan. 'll-10/ o'clock P. M —lt is

rumored that the expected steamer from Califor-
nia is coming. '

}Now YORK, Jan. o'clock A. M.—So
far there is no prospect of the arrival of the
stoutter, end the beforommntionedrumor cannot
be traced to any definite source.

TRIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,
FIRST SESSION.

Wasinanroa, Jan. 11, 1858
SENATE.

The Vice-President laid before the Senate a com-
munication from the Secretary of War, enclosing
the reports of the surveysof the rivers and harbors
on the•lakee In the State of New York.

Mr. SEWARD, of New York, presented tho peti-
tion of Christian Minoan, praying Congress to es-
tablish an ocean mail route between Now York and
lainekstadt onthe Elbe. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Post Office.

On motion of Mr. Mules+, of Massachusetts, a fe-
solution was adopted requesting the Secretary of
the Treasury to report the amount of revenue col-
lected in each collection district for each year, from
1882 to 1857, the amount expended, and the num-
ber of persons employed in the collection of the
revenuefor each of these years.

Mr. Houma, of Texas, introduced a preamble
and resolution, (which lies over under the rule),the object of which is to recognise the provisions
of the act of February, 1855, amendatory of the
act to promote the efficiency of the navy, to be
enforced by the President in the eases of the
fifteen naval officers constituting the RetiringBoard, so that their fitness for the service may be
investigated.

Mr. Snows, of Mississippi, who was entitled to
thefloor in the debate on the Kansas question,
desired, as it was undergoing changes every day,
to postpone his remarks until the subject was pre-sented in a more definite form, which would pro-
bably be the ease ere long.Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, said ho wished,
but was not now ready, to express his views on the
subject, and on his motion the question was made
the special order of the day,for Monday next.

Afterdebate, the Senate passed a jointresolution
declaring that in any ease where the records of the
Courtsof Inquiry appointed under the notof Janu-ary, 1857, may render it advisable, in the opinion
of the President of the United States, to restore to
the active or the reserved list of the navy, or
transfer from furlough to leave of absence on the
latter list, any officer who may have boon dropped
or retired by the operation of the law of February,
1855, entitled en net to promote tho efficiency of
the navy, he shall have authority, any exlstin:law to the contrary, to nominate, and by
and with tho advice and consent of theSenate to appoint each officers to the active or
reserved list,and the officers so nominated and
confirmed shall occupy the positions on, the active
and reserved lists respectively, according to rank
and seniority when dropped orretired as aforesaid,
and be entitled to all the benefits conferred by the
sot approved in January last, on the officers re-stored or transferred to the aotivo or reservedlist under that act, provided that nothing heroin
contained shall be so construed as to ullow an in-
crease in the number of officers on the active-ser-
vice list over the number authorized by law.

By unanimous consent, the President's Central
American message was referred to the Committeeoff Foreign Relations, and the debate postponeduntil the committee shall snake a report.

Mr. BIGLER, of Pennsyyenta, offered a resolu-
tion, mbielt was adopted, instructing the Commit-
tee on the Post Office to inquire into the expe-
diency of establishing mail lines between the
United States and Brazil,and tho Republics of
South America, and also into the best mode of
establishing and maintaining such mail (unities,
if found necessaryand expedient.

Adjourned.
MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

A resolution was considered, providing for the
printing of 5,000 extra copies of the CoastSurvey
report. It was stated that tho cost would be
$20,000.

During some explanatorY remarks by severalgentlemen, Mr. Ptinus, of Missouri, said thatabout one million dollars was yet duo on account
of paper, printing, and angravina for the last two
sessions of Congress.

Theresolution was rejected.
- Mr. FAULKNER, of Virginia, asked, but failed to
obtain, leave to report a bill providing for the in-
'crease of the military force, by the establishment
of five additional regiments.

The Honda went into Committee of the Whole on
the state of the Union, on the President's annualmessage

Mr. OtioNanceir, of Ohio, heartily and fully con-curred in the views expressed by the President in
his annual and recent special message, relative
to the breaking up of the expedition of Walker.
Never, since the time Aaron Burr fitted out a mili-
tary expedition against Mexico,bad the Adminis-
tration been so much harassed as it has been by
the movements of William Walker, whom ho would
not call traitor or pirate, for such he(Walker) was
not In the proper sense of the term. lie proceeded
to vindloate the notion of the Administration in
defeating Oenoral Walker's objects, contending
that by international law, the navy had a right togobeyond the marine league, with a view of sup-
pressing illegal expeditions and enforcing our
obligations of neutrality.

The committee rose and the House adjourned.

Virginia Polities
RICEIIION/), VA., Jan. 11—Evening.--The Demo.

erotic members of both branches of the State Le-gislature meet to-night, to consider and take ac-
tion on the letter of tiovernor Wiee, treating on
Kansas affairs, written to the Tammany Somety
of New York, and road at their annual celebration,
on the Bth Instant.

Resolutions have bout:dared in the Legislature,
and ordered to be printed, requesting the mem-
bers of Congress from this state, to endeavor toprocure the admiesion of Italians into the Union,
under the Lcoompton Constitution. " General
Walker is in this city; the guest of Roger A. Pry-
or, Esq.

Fran!. 'Nebraska.
Hr. Locus, Jan. IL—Resolutions have been In-

troduced in the NebraskaLegislature deprecating
the notion of the Leeompton Constitution in fail-
ing to submit the Constitution to the vote of the
people, and, expressing fears that the establish-
ment of such a precedent may have an important
bearing upon the character of their own domestic
institutions.

Itesolutionn endorsing the claim of P. Fergu-
son to a seat in Congress, in preference to Mr.
ehepreen, by Whom it in contented, passel both
helms of theLegislature by a deadest vote.

Frightful CaWalt:), ip Georgia—LSevest DlenolScelied 'to Death.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan. 11.—A roport has reaohed

this City of a ehooking acoidont at Coopor;e ironfoundry, in CAPS 001111t1. We have not received
'full particulars. It is. stated that StrtAlimen—
Ave negrooe and two whito=were wielded. lo' oh
by tlieluoltin metal throwniapon thorn.by aO. ,
eidentat the furnace. They wore all ccuployvl
at the works.

LATER FROM MEXICO
STRONG OPPOSITION, TO., TIIE TACUBAYA

icIVJ „pir,viTABLE.
A.asrprox: ologltla 11BiTISH =PRIG

pluvrAnina. 31..t(QMCOVET.
RUMORED VISAED OF OSN, AtVAREE

NEW - ORLEANS, January 11.—The steamship
Tennessee hasarrived at this port from Vora Cruz
on tho 7th lost , bringing two weeks later intern.
genoe from the oapital.

A larimpartyommisting of a large majority of
the people, outside of- the militery•foroe,had risen

ti yo Toolgaya, propunolamenito, overturn•
ing the Constitution, and deolaring Comonfort solo
and:absolute Diotator.

Oomoofort left the oapital on the let inst. at the
head ofa division of troops. Ills destination was
unknown. '

Before his departure the organised ministry,
amongwhom are itleoatrize, Esparta, Cord% and
Payne, together with most of the diplomatio corps,
paid their respeote to Oomonfort on New Yesr'e
day. The British representatives were absent on
this occasion, whioh fact has gained !nub surmise
and remark.

A rumor of the death of Gonoral Alvarez pro
vatted.'

THE LATEST
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 11.—Ooneral Parodi has

issued a proclamation against Comonfort. This
action will Lave a tendency to make large levies
on the troops. Vora Orin has recalled - its no-
optanbo of the pronunciamiento.

Civil war appeareclito be inevitable.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
11AnnIsnunG, Jan. 11.

• SENATE.
The Senate met at three o'clock this afternoon

pursuant to adjournment.
Tho Speaker announced the standing commit.

tees. Also, presented a statement of the Frank-
ford and Bristol Turnpike Company.

Mr. MensaLts submitted a statement of the
accounts of the Girard Trust, of the city of Phila-
delphia.

The Secretary of the Commonwealth presented
the returns of the late election for Governor and
the amendments to the State Constitution.

Mr. INORAILM read in place a bill to repeal
the supplement to the not relative to the election
of two Distriot Attorneys for tho city of Philadel-
phia..

Mr. Iliwner,r, rend a bill to establish a general
bankifig law.

Also, a bill to confirm the charter of the Metro-
politan Saving Fund and Loan Association ofPhila-
delphia.

Mr. SCOFIELD road a bill to remove the disabili-
ties of witnesses on account of theirreligiousbellef.

Mr. Writs read a supplement to the no rela-
tive to the commission of frauds and perjuries.

Mr. LAVLIACK read a bill relative to the lino-
vor and South White Hall Turnpike Company, in
Lehigh county.

Mr. COFFEYcalled up the bill entitled a supple-
ment to the Relief Law, passedat the extra ses-
sion. Ile explained that the objeet of the supple-
ment was to extend the provision relative to a stay
of exeoution, to all judgments, irrespective of the
time entered.

Mr. R/LNDALL opposed the measure. Ile was of
the opinion that such an extension would operate
injuriously to commercial Integrity, and hoped it
would not be entertained.

Mr. COFFEY explained that it was not designed
to enlarge the etcy of execution, but merely to place
a proper construction on the law, as designed by
the last Legislature.

Thebill was further disoussod by Messrs. Cress.
well, Wilkins, Pinney, Coffey, and Scofield, and
was, on motion, referred to tho Committeeon the
Judiciary.

Resolutions were adopted to meet in the ball of
the Rouse ofRepresentatives 'on tomorrow, at
twelve o'clock M., to hear read the returns of the
election had on the proposed amendments to the
State Constitution. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES._ - - -
Mr. RAMSF:I- moved to appoint a committee of

five, to divide the city and county of Philadelphia
into election districts. Passed.

Mr. Ownws moved toreconsider the vote. Lost—yeas 42, nays 46.
On motion of Mr. Owtsis, tho committeo was

Increased to thirteen.
Mr. WILox presented a supplement to the oat

Incorporating the McKean County Railroad. Re-
ferred.

The Howse then adjourned till to-morrow
Prom Marrisburg—Tke senate Committees.
IEARIIIBBURO, January 11.—Thefollowing etand-

ing committees of the Senate were announced to-
day by the Speaker, viz;

Committee on Finance.— Messrs. Buokalew,Coffey, Wright, Souther, and Fetter.
Committeeon Judietary.—Measts. Wilkins,Fin-ney, Bell, Creswell, and Scofield.
Committee on Banks.—Messrs. Creswell, Fin•ney, Bell, Coffey, and Minutia.
Committee on Corporations.—Mossrs. Wright,Souther, Stool, Schell, Schleifer.
Committeeon Railroads.—Messrs. Ingram, Gas-

vim, Creswell, Turney, and Rutherford.
Committee on Education.—Messrs. Brewer, Har-

ris, Wilkins, Gregg, and Miller.
Committeeon .Acoonnts, Mr. Evans, chairman ;

on Estates and Escheats, Mr. Bell, chairman ; on
Pensions, Mr. Gregg, chairman; on the Library,
Mr. Randall, chairman ; on Canals. do., Mr. Ely
Randall, chairman ; on Election Distrieta, Mr.
Scofield, chairman ; on Retrenchment and Reform,
Mr. Steele, chairman; on Agriculture, keMr.
Knox, chairman; on Roads, &e , Mr. Limbach,chairman; on Vico and immorality, Mr. Miller,
chairman; on Claims, &e., Mr. Scholl, chairman ;
on Printing, Me. Gemara, chairman; on Build.
trigs'Mr. 111arealia, chairman ; on New Counties,Mr. Craig, chairman.

FROM IVAriIIINGTON.
Proposals for Conveylop Ihe 51tillio-Issne of

, Treasury "NV's.
WABOINGTON, Jan. 11.—The Post °Mee Depart-

ment has issued proposals for convoying the mails
in Alabama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, lowa, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Nebraska, and Kansas. The advertisement is the
largest ever prepared by the Government, occupy-ing 126 oolumns of the Union newspaper."'Very much additional service by railroad and
river is required, and thousands of weekly routeshave been changed to daily and trLweekly. Thenumber of routes in these sections is probably
twice as many as those advertised tour years ago.

The Treasury Department to-day received from
the engraver the plates for the treasury notes of
the denomination of a hundred dollars, and will
to-morrow IMO $50,000 worth.

The President sent in to the Senate to-day the
confirmation of all the Rhode Wend appointments.The consideraUrn of Mr. Clifford's appointment to
a vacancy in the Supremo Court will bo taken up
to-morrow.

Culled States Supreme Court.
WASIIINIITON, Jan. 11.—No. 19. Amos Wadevs, Jacob It, Leroy et al. Justice Campbell de-

livorodthe opinion of the court, that the evidence
offered in tho Sauthern Clusult Court, of Now
York, was competent.

No. H. John Bacon sr al., vs. Volney E. How-and; appeal from the United States District Court
in Texiw. Justice Grier delivered the opinion of
the court, affirming the decree of the said court,with costs.

No. 15. James It. Jones et al. vs. Catharine
MoMaeterly, by her next friend, kf,ttnuel Y intim.
Justine Nelson delivered the opinion of the court,
affirming thejudgment of the United States Cir-
cuit Courtof Texas, with costs.

No. 18. David D. Withers us. Ransom liuokley
et al. Justice Daniels delivered the opinion of the
Court, affirming the judgment of the High Court
of Errorsand Appeals of Mississippi, with costs.

No. 100. Horace E. dilsby et al vs. Elisio'Foote. Justice Nelson delivered the opinion of
the Court, dismissing the appeal from the UnitedStates Court of the Northern District of New York,
with costs. •

NO3. 228, 830, and 931. Chief Justice Taneydelivered the opinion of the Court, illreetin4 these
appeals from tho Northern Maria Court of Cali.
fornin to be docketed and dismissed.

No. 30. Daniel Lem:ate et al. re. Franklin
Steele. Argument cummenood for the plaintiffsand continued for the defendants.
Destruction of the "Sea Vletit House,' by Fire.

FREEHOLD, 'N. J., Jan. 11.—The "Sea Viow
House" at the Highlands, whore the murder ofAl-bert S. Moses was committed, was burnt last night.The fire was the work of an Incendiary. Tho loseis estimated at $15,00U, which is one-half insured.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.
WiLuditsronv, Jan. ll.—Four mon, named

Charles Miller, Wm. Anderson, Win. Lewis, and
Peter Racier, were arrested at the house of Mrs.
King, in this borough, by the sheriff, about to•
o'clock on Saturday night. They wore all well
armed. In the garret of the building counterfeit-
ing apparatus were found. It is believed that an
extensive combination exists in this vicinity for
the making and passing of counterfeit money,but
through the clue thus obtained it is probable that
the gang will have to change headquarters.

The Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad.
ONCINNATI, Jan. 11.—The diMeulties of the

Mariettaand Cincinnati Railroad have boon set-
tled, and the trains will resume running to-morrow.

Inauguration of the Governer of Ohlo.
CINCINNATI, Tan. 11 —Governor Ohaso, who

was to-elected ut therecent election, was inaugu-rated to-day.
e fL father,

NEW Tons, Jan. 11.—A steady rain has pre-
vailed in this vicinity for eighteen hours. There
is a donee fog. The weather is very mild, although
a heavy wind le blowing.

lIALIFAXt Jan. ll.—The weather is clear and
calm.

Bosun, Jan. 11.—The weather ie mild, with intlieutions ofrain.
MONTREAL, Jan. 11.—The weather ie wild. It

ie raining.
IPEII TILE WI:STERN TELEGRAPH.]

CLEVEI.AND, Jun. 11.—The weather is fair; a
high south wind Is blowing; thermometer GO deg.

CO1,111(111113, Jan. 11.—The weather is cloudy and
windy; thermometer 57 dog.

DETROIT, Jan. 11.—The weather is cloudy and
changeable ; thermometer 45 dog,

CINCINNATI. Jan. 11.—Thermometer 54 dog. ;
weather cloudy.

Pirrommost, Jan. 11.—Weather cloudy and
windy; thermometer 50 dog.

Totc.no, Jan. 11.—Weather cloudy, witha highsouthwest win 1; thermometer 56 deg.
INDIANAPOL2N, Jan. 11.—The weather is rainy.

with high winds.
Ilinrkets

CIIMILESTON, Jan. I I .—Sales this forenoon of
1,400 bales of Ootton,'prlnelpally at 9laloo.

Jan. 11 —Flour finds better sales.
A small lot ofextra family, to arrive, sold at $4.50
from store; 300 bbis. ;01 at $4 for superfine and
$4.25 for extra. Wheat-1,000 bushels of prime
sold at 900. IVhiskoy unchanged.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 11.—Flour Is dull, and very
little demand; receipts fair. Whiskey firm; 1,500
blds. sold at 15e. Llos dull ; the weather unfa-
vorable for killing. there is no demand, while
the ToColvtB are quite largo ; prices nominal. Pro-
visions unchanged and dull; sales of 230bbls. Mess
Pork at $l2. Lard quotes nt 71a80. Bulk Bides
610. peaked.

Now Onr.sAus, Jan. 11.—Ootton—Bales to.day
12.000 bales. The news by the steamer Afrieacaused an advance of le. in prices, and sales of
middling Orleans, for shipment to Liverpool, were
effected ,at ilo., sugars are dull at 43e50. Mo-
lasses 1941910. Flour closes stonily. Corn is so.

at 650. White Wheat $1.12. Muss Fork
(I,lloos fyi, Cal but hob** amin4 Ovum.

. _
ANNUAL REPORT OF THIS PHILADEL-PHIA AND READING RAILROAD CO,
To the Sevekholders of the Phi:sat/pp:a and ReatsigRailroad Company:

The managers respectfully skillmit the fellowlorstatement of the bustneseotthe past year, withtho Treasurer's general Manuel sheet of the affairsof tils oomPollY, made ogt,trk the usual forms, forA4011114of comparison with. those of former years.Mere comes Inastatement in great detail, wile's
we oondente a 8 ioDews4
Receipt/ of theReal=' •

Travel, 291,679, equal to 107,939
through passengers E387.534,34Freight on merchandise, 197,617
tone. 329,085 78

Freight on coal, 1,709,601 tons..., 2,412,923 37
U. 8. Mail, and sundries 33,078 07

thou recelpte $3,065,521 56Working expenses—
Tranaportation and roadway de-

pots $1,339,6811 21Drawbacks and al-
lowanees 143,059 01

--------$1,481,745 22
Net profit for the year

Totereeton bonded debt
31,583,776 34

for the Whole year... $419,486 OD
Renewal tuna, proper.. 120,008 21

-- $530,474 21
Dividend fund for the year, $1,044,302 13Which has boon diaposed of as follows, viz ;
Dr. balance of interest

account $164,218 85
Dr. bullion of renewal

fund 96,019 40
SinkingFunds, 1836-60

and 1818.70 100,800 00
July, 1857, dividend of

4 par--nent. on tom.
and preferred stook. 447,497 18State taxes on divi-
dends and on real es-
tate 56,343 76

Reserved for Jan. 1850,
dividend of 3 p cent.
duo on pied stook.. 46,051 00

910,631 19

8133,608 94A comparison with the Magness of 1850, showsthe following 'results, via :

in quantities transported—
A (Modulo Incest of 370,211 4.20 tone, or 18 15-

100per cent.
A decrease In morehandise of 11,260 5.10 tone, or717.100per cent.
Am •erease in the total number of passen-gers o no al of 11,379, or a 32-100 per cent , equal

to anincrease of 831 through passengers.
iosipta---

A in coat of $820,525.70, or 25 55.100per mint.'"
A decrease in merchandise of $18,713 70, or 5

36.100 per cent.
A doeroam in passengers of $892.63, or 31-100percent.
With a small increase of $020.05 from miscolla-

norms business,
AnL..i profits—

A "docroase from coal of $035,863.28, or 32 22.100per cont.
A deoreavo from merchandise of $12,011.43, or

7 90.100 par cent.
And an increase for travel of $43,880.20, or 30240 per cont.
17111Wring, with the consent and concurrenceof the deniers at Itiohmond, the allowanee for

duMpage was abolished, and a corresponding re-
duction made in therate of freight and tolls for
the year. The differonoe in the amount of dump-
ago gad in the two years was $118,896.08, whichmust be deducted from the above to ascertain cor-rectly the actual decrease this year in the coal bu-
siness, via •

In receipts, $710,020.71, or 21 01.100 per cent.
" profits, 537,067.20, or 26 37.100 "

Transportation' expenses this year have in-creased 2.60-100 cents per ton of coal carried;
4 4.10 do. of merchandise carried, and decreased
43.06for through passengers.

The increase in coal arises in part from dimin-
ished-tonnage, Increasing the per centago of fixed
°Vargas, but chiefly from the expense of maintain•
tog, daring the lath crisis, the force on the road
usually required for the summer and autumn busi-
ness, which, once dispersed, it would have been
difficult to replace in ease of a renewed demandby the trade.

The increased charge on merchandise is owing
to a smaller average load to the number of trainsrun, and the large decrease in the expense per
through passengers arises from the discontinuance
of the express train for the through travel to
Niagara, without any diminution in the number
of travellers on the road.

The preceding comparisons are confined to the
actual receipts and ordinary expenses of the road,
omitting drawbacks and miscellaneous charges.

The following statement, in which those are in:
eluded, exhibits the exact amount of net profits
earned during tho last two years, which compared,
give the following result, via:

1656.
GrossReceipts, $3,013,742 03
ExPon"3 1 824 3'6 51Drawbacks,
Renewal, &e., 114,683.40

--41,960,019.91
NaLprofit in 1856 $1,9.14.722.12

1857.
Gras receipts SI 005,521.50
ExP"'" 1 1 1 481 74'J 2^Drawbacks, , , . -

ReMewal, Si'., 120,008.21

$1,601,753 43
NetProfit in Is:a $1,463,766.13
Dearea.ge $480,953 99

Theaverage rate of net freight and tolls on coal
was. In 1856. 155 22-100 cents per ton carried ; end
lnks7, 141 13•IOU cent, per ton carried.

The percentage of exponsee of gross receipts was,
In 4056, 491 pet- cent.; and in 1857, 481 par cent
Or, allowing. 6 9-10 tents for difference of dump-
tgtagrbe'r,,barge d in the fgr Lr 7aln9a - 1ti lirc canto eesi mat ti t3 ear r;
In 1856, and the peroontage of OXIMUSIMI will be
foutid to be about the tame in both years.

The aqual amount of net profit from the busi-
ness of last year was 81,403,708 13

Deducting intereat for
the year, viz :

On the bonded debt.... 419,400 00
Onother debts . 104,218 85

Total interest $583,681 85
And balance of renewal

fund 98,019 40
079,701 25There remains a dividend fund of $7Bl 083,88,

vital to seven per cent. In 511,375,54122, the
amount of the capital stock of the company.

* reference to tho general account, and the re-
newal fund, will show thatthe machinery has been
repaired, and the roadway maintained as effecttally
min more prosperous seasons. Every department
hatboon kept up to Its usual otato ofefiloleney.

%'lle rolling stock is in good order, capable of
transporting two and ahalf lull I ions of tonsordeal,
besides passenger and merehnodise business.

Considering the unsettled and depressed condi-
tion of the coal trade duringthe early part of the
season, and the utter stagnation produeod by the
distrust and difficulties ofthe last few months, the
managers feel that this result of tho year's bust-
nees cannot fail to prove satisfactory to every ono
interested in the company.

ro the bondholders It gives assurances of the
safety of their investments, and to thostockholders
it demonstrates the firm basis upon which the mi-
lli, of their property is founded.

A short examination of the peculiar eirennastan-
cos that have governed the coat trade during the
past two years will show that the falling off in ton-
nn e and receipts has proceeded from causes dis-
connected from the operations of the railroad.

In the last annual report it was shown that the
decline In the business of that year arose from the
fact throb the supply of coal from the new regions
and by new avenues that came into operatiou in
tho spring of 1850, had not been met by any cor-
responding increase of consumption, and that the
anxiety for business bad led to a competition which
resulted in the reduction of the price of coal, In
many instances, below the cost of production, and
deranged the usual rates of transportation by dif-
ferent routes.

Thetrade closed in a very depressed state; but
as the consumption of coal has seldom remained
stationary during two consecutive years, It was
caufidontly expected that this year there would bo
an increased demand to compensate for the stagna-
tion of the previous one. The trade, however,
clamed in the spring as it closed in the autumn—-
huger stocks remained over than had born eaten-
labsti upon, and it soon became apparent that the
coarse of the trade would bo as unsatisfactory as
Wand been during the previous year.

Prices became unsettled, and the rates of freight
and toll were charged without much regard to the
mual differences heretofore considered necessary to
wore a fair equality between the different trans-
putting companies. Ourrates for the year Whom
published, and it became a question whether it
trOuld be better to enter into the competition for
Winne at reduced rates, or to risk 801110 diminu-
lien of it bycontinuing a uniformrate of freight
and tolls throughout the your. It coon became
apparent that there would not be any great in-
mimeo of consumption, and as the only ehanee for
regularity in the trade was the stability of the
mos of transport, the latter course was adopted

Until the end of July, this volley was Justified
bj the amount of tonnage and profit derived trout
it, and there appeared every probability that the
calculation of the apring would be realised before
the end or the season. With the monetary erioto,
however, this hope disappeared; as mills stopped
work, and furntypes were blown out, consumption
rapidly decremnt; and the general distress that
saute upon the community caused a very sensible
ikeinution In the demand for private purposes.

The business of the operators upon the road suf-
fered severely in common with other mercantile
interests, and was almost prostrated by the general
destruct'on of confidence and credit. These diffi-
unities, arising so suddenly and unexpectedly,
wire mot by the dealers with much determination,
011 d no one branch of the commercial community
hes shown more real strength than those who are
ergaged in a trains" so largely uttboting tho Inte-
rests and prosperity of this city and State.

The revenue of the year has been appropriated
as follows :

Amount peretatornent $1,583,7711 31
Lies ordinary renewal fund 120,008 21

Not profit $1,463,768 13
Out of which there has been 'mid,

Interest for the year--
OP bonds $399,199 00
OR mortgages 39,207 00

Interneton bonded debt MO 4G6 00
Do other dobte.. 104,218 85

lla'anee of renewal fund
paid 08,019 40

679,704 25

Dividend fond 781,003 88
which has been and is to be disposed

if as follows, viz •.

The year's sinking fund.. 100,000 00
Four per cent. dividend

in common and prefer.
red kook paid in M-
inot 447,497 18

State tax 44,741 71
Tina on real estate..... 11,002 05
Riserved per cent. div

lend duo for the year
anpreferred stook, to
is declared hereafter.. 40,554 00

050,304 04

Surplus 133,665 94
CARRIED TO CIMDIT OF RESERVED ru:su.

The amount at oredit of
reserved fund, on 30th
Nov., 1856, was SAW 18

Add balmum 30th Nov.,
1E57 133,066 94

;Paesogtourplus 703) •00l'4l •

which will hereafter be absorbed by the lose onbonds used In the settlement of the floating debt,and any defleienoy in the value of the meta nowheld by the company.The aluklna fund account, on 30th November.1856, consisted of $137.111 71Add bonds converted--1878 ............. $27,00018$0........................... 24,000 -

51,000 00
Balance, 30th November,1857

$lBB,lll 71To this there will be added the amount of bondsyet to be purobased with the sum at the credit ofthe sinking funds, viz : $73,214 08, which, owingto the financial diffioulties of the company,has notyet been invested.The total amount paid out of income for re-newal purposes 1'1016.021 61, of which $120,008 21has beenprovided for by the ordinary appropria-tion, and the balance $96,019.40, has been deductedfrom dividend fund. During the year,
4794 tone of rails have been put into the tracks and4139 tons taken out.

655 tons excess of jron.
Over sixteen miles of new track have been putinto the road this year, In continuation of the po-licy adopted some years ago, of relaying andwidening the tracks. It was less than was intendedin the spring, but the financial difficultiesof Sep-tember renderecl it necessary to confine the re-newal of roadway to what was absolutely neces-

SAM
Renewal &WI Is charged with $15.85110, thecost of replacing the iron roof of the large work-shop at Reading, which felt by the weight of the8110 W that accumulated upon it In the great stormIn April last. Thenew roof is upon an improvedplan, and such an accident will not occur again.A report from Sir. J. D. Steele on the eulleet ofthe renewal fund is printed herewith, showingthat the charge against Income of 3 cents per toocarried 100 miles, is no longer equal to the main-tenance of the railroad in its present condition,

althongh perhaps fully equal to the condition oftheroad when the fund stas first estahlishod•Daring the coven yearn it has existed,
1271 miles of track have been relaid
at an expense of 3706,735 43And 28 bridges have been rebuilt at a
cost of 170,930 81

$1,176,665 74While the regular appropriation torenewal fund has been only 872,122 01
Deficiency $304,543 65paid out of dividend funds.

This large outlay hasbeen compensated for by in-
creased efficiency and decrease of accidents, thebreakage ofcoal oars having been reduced, as thetracks were improved, from

1 car to every 1,485 tone, to
" 10,037 " ofcoal carried.There romaine still to bo retold and ballasted

ell ulnae of track, and tines bridges to be rebuilt,
the coat of which, spread over three years, willmake en annual expenditure for renewals of
5161,243,33.

Besides those ordinary charges for renewals,
there aro some expenditures which are unavoid-able, and for-which sense certain fund should be
provided. Inthe seam of time, by the variations
of trade, sidings become useless at some points of
the road, while at others now onesbecome neces-sary to aeoommodate new business. Past experi-ence shows that these changes require an annualoutlay of about $lO 000.

Owing to therapid growth of this city there is a
growing necessity for bridges over and under the
streets, tosecure tho safetyand convenience of the
inhabitants of the district that are springing up
on and along the line of the railroad. The ad-
vantages of thus /operating railroad from street
traffic are so groat that It Is desirable to set aside
annually a small amount of income, to be appliedspecially to this purpose It is estimated that for
the next few years 520,000 may thus be advanta-
geously employed.

Before the full benefit can be derived from the
Increased width between the tracks, by the intro-duotion of wider cars, the tunnels on the road
must be widened, which Hill require an outlay of
about $lO,OOO. This will be spread over three
years. causing an annual expenditure of $1:1,-
333.3.3.

Although not strictly renewals, the above being
aunual charges, may with propriety be included
in the renewal fund. Altogether they amount us
follows, vie :

Renewals 51C1,253 33
For sidings 10,000 00

city bridges and tunnels 20,0n0 CH)
" widening tunnel., 13,333 33
Making an annual outlay of $2O t,61(1 (7.1 lTo this fund during the next three year. The

largest receipts front the ordinary charge fur re-
newal fund were, in
1055 5149,402 40
This year 120,008 21

Some addition, therefore, to the ordinary charge
for renewal will be necessary, in order to provide
a regular fund for the purposes already indicated,
and it is recommended to the stockholders to au-
thorize the rate to be impressed (rem 3 to 5 cents
per ton carried 100 miles.

The condition of the finances of the company
rendered it inexpedient to undertake the erectiun
of a rolling mill, or a new depot, during the past
year. Both can conveniently be deferred tu bet-
ter times.

The general balance sheet of the Treasurer
shows that during the year there has been ex-
pended :
On new tracks W.416 F 4
On depots 20,292 1)4
Ou new atone bridges 3,796 RI
On new engines and care 19,477 72
And on workshops and machinery 7,990 31

66,672 tl2
And on real estate 12,596 32
Added to tho cost of the railroad 99.:N13 97

The ptivtioulars are given in the annexed state
ments, and consist of changes and additions re
linked by alterations at some points, and eaten

atone of trade at others which cannot ho avoided
The real estate consists of ground required

for the use of the railroad The princird
kpurchase comprises a piece of ground at Schuyl-

ill Haven, part of which is now or hereafter
will be necessary for railroad purposes, and it
was desirable to prevent theremainder from beta?
so permanently occupied as to debar its future use
by this company

This sum of 590,51 19 07 ripper rs on credit side, as
en addition to the floating debt of the company.
The only other change in the general baliaLze•
sheet is the conversion of 89,000 bonds into stock,
and of .$51,000 bonds bought for the sinking fund,
and the addition of $2,40 to bonds and mortgages
on real estate.
The total amount of unfunded debt

and liabilities on the 30th Nov. . $3,150,922 05
Of which the balance of

capital account $160,381. ST
And advances to the Le-
banon Valley Railroad
and stock of that Co .. 1,513,42 d V

Together 511,703,50 S 51
Will hereafter form part of the capi-

tal account of this company 1,701803 Li
And the butane° is represented by assetA, N jz. :

Cash, de $134 131 eil
liiterials 561,474 sis

,569,;,909 22
And the delta due to the company

and other timao, which as realized
will be applied to the reduction of
the bonded debt SM,PII3 23

Levi Itworred Fund
$3,9141,5.40 99

133,658 94

Total debts 9,150,922 05
The only additional liability consists of what

may Atilt be required to complete the Lebanon
Valley Railroad. and which will probably not ex-
ceed 130,000 dollars.

The managers inform you with much regret.
that during the month of September the pressure
of the times rendered it hopeless to attempt to
continue to pay the notes of the company, at their
maturity. It had become Impossible to negotiate
them in the market, upon any terms; and us soon
as arrangements could be made for the payment of
the coupons falling due on the let of October the
company suspended payment. Every effort Was
made to avert such a misfortune, but It was in-
evitable. Without the power to obtain any dia..
counts or old front any source, and with a trade
and an income da•ly duainiviltrig, all that Milli
be done was to protect the secured claims, and
keep the road' in operation, by paving the neces-
sary working expenses. This has teen done from
the ordinary income of the road,knd it is expected
that claims of the tame nature will ha ptovided
for from the same source until March next.

The income will then improve 89 the spring trade
opens.
Igln order to offer the best Security possible to the
holders of the floating liabilities of the company,
it was decided that a new issue of bonds should bo
made, In accordance with the authority contained
in the resolution paused at the annual meeting of
the stockholders in January last, to boar Interest
at 6 per cent. per annum, payable half yearly,
and convertible into the stock of the company at
any time prior to the Ist July. 1858 To secure
these bonds, the managers have given to trustees a
mortgage upon all the property and franchises of
the company, which has been duly executed and
recorded.

As suggested in the last annual report, the loan
secured by the new mortgage is for seven millions
of dollars Of this sum'at as proposed to issue, at
present, oniy a sufficientamount to fund the float-
hag debt of the company, and to use the remainder
only as opportunity shall offer, for the settlement
of the bonds maturing in the year IS6O

These now bonds have been offered by the teena-
gers in settlement of the liabilities of the compa-
ny, at seventy per cent., and a large amount has
already been taken and contracted for; soma hold-
ers, however, have preferred to renew their notes
until next summer Sufficient progress has been
made by these settlements and renewals toremove
the dangers of thefloating debt, and every allergy
will be directed to relieve the company from a
temporary embarrassment which was produced by
unexampled commercial distress. Theserenewed
notes will be paidout of the Income, if bonds can-
not be sold or Quota realized in time to meet them.. .

The managersaro of opinion that no dividend
should be paid while any flouting dent is out-
standing. How long it may require for this pur-
pose must depend upon the sale of bonds and
realization of assets; but there is no reason to
doubt the settlement of all the floating liabilities
of the company in the coarse of this year.

It is expected that the accruing income of the
company will prevent the necessity for the issue of
any new notes, except for materials. These are
generally taken by the banks, from their mistm
mars, and they will be dispensed with altogether
as soonas practicable.

There will not for some time to come be such
an increase of business as to require an extension
of the present facilities of the company, and no
necessity for new outlays of money in that respect
will arise. The relaying, to., of roadway will be
provided byan inoreased-appmpriation for renewal
purposes, and the new depots in the city and at
Beading can be postponed until funds can bo pro-
vided for them in advance.

Inaccordance with theresolutions passed at the
lost meeting by the stockholders, the managers
have continued to extend facilities to the Lebanon
Valley Railroad, In atticr to insure its early com-
pletion. It has been delayed by circutnatanees
beyond the control of either company. Its corn-
pletion Is now secured, and the trains will, by the
end of January, be running to Harrisburg, though
the alteration of the canal will not be completed
until March, so as to permit a junction with the
railroads that meet there. Upon consulting as to
the best mode of working that read, it appeared
that there would be considerable difficulty In nr-
ranging terms of any lease to meet the contin-
gencies that might arise in a now lino, and it was
at bemaluded, after much deliberation, that a
coniaMioti of the two companies would be the
beet arrangement for their mutual Interest., • This
company owned etrettft so Muelt of the aleck and
hod sash a )lear7 9Ptun upon the other that the

only nal question for dismission wu the terms uponwhich the Lebanon Valley stockholders should re-ceive Reading clock Inexebange for what they hold.It wiltAnaIIVIS them Reading Mockat P4eteflor . 1158. In est-mange fortheir Leban on cy It, without participationin dividends enilipannev, 1859. An agreementtd that effect emelmtad by the managersof thetwo coseponlea, &akin acoordanc• with thelaw ititlariving Oitt censolidation, It will be pro-sented 46 this mestiyour approval and eon-iirnuation. The t
a

recommend Its adoptionas the best mitaireiCt gaining the control of a'Work which they believe will be so rapidly de-vikiped as to become not only a very valuablefeeder to the Rending Railroad, but will alsoafford a "revenue for its own share of capital andbond.:
Some misapprehension exist; as to ~themanes

from which,the balloon of this road is expected to
hs 444114 mullatow_words _of wilNatioa Taybe acceptable. Any direst interference with theexisting railroad has nefarbeen contemplated. Agreat many passengers will no doubt rum by thenow road direst from itarileburg 10 the nortkemend eastern parte of the-ante. instead of coningto Philadelphia: and in the same way will, doubt-less, go by it to jointhe peite,„ 7lyenieesre et Har-risburg. Thecitizen of liarriabarg willbare achoice of route. to Philadelphia, and they willprobably patronize the beat.There must grow up in a valley so rich as thatthrough which this road Pan! a good local trade,and In the ore backs at Cornwall there is thesource ofa large business. The neeeesity mixthese ores with °thereof differentquality, to seemsgood railroad iron, Will lead to * considerable de.piend, and as the iron produced in the valley orateSchuylkill can be Improved, so will the eoal tradeof the Rending railroad be increased. The Leba-non road will also booms , the avenue fur supplyingPhiladelphia with the soft coal of the Susquehan-na, and probably be the means of trartsrming bi-tuminous coal to the iroa-works of the Schuyikillas well as to the city of Philadelphia.Its favorable grades cannot fail to ware for it afair share of the transportation ofall heavy art!.oleo of merchandise to and from the Cumberlandand Susquehanna valleys. Thecost of the road hasexceeded the original oatiosatce, but it bas beenbuilt with a view to cheap maintenance, and thereis part of one bridge only that le built of wood onthe whole line.

The length of the road is httyfour miles, withgood gradients and light curvatures.
For the present the rolling stock of theReadingroad will suffice for both. A demandfor more willbe the beat and most satisfactory proof that theroad has been successful.

'be stook of the Willow-street Ilia'roodhas beenassumed by the managers, and the coat of it in-cluded among the liabilities of the company. The
possession of this railroad securesfor this companythe advantage of a leCerld direct eV eerie to theDelaware, with a convenient wharf for the ship-
merit of iron and other heavy articles of merchan-dise.

While the managers have had occasion to de-plore the difficulties which necessarily led to the
suspension of payment of the company, they can-
not fail toregard the exhibit of its affaits as a es-
ti:factory one. Inordinary times there would notharebeen the elighteet ally in maintaining on-
impaired the credit of the company, and even thedisasters which have proved so fatal to other pub-lic ant private interests bare not In their resultseriously effected the property of the mockhold-
ors. That a dividend should have lt ,ear, earnedduring such a season must satisfy them of the
real stability of the work, anti the returningoonfidence of the community and prosperityof the country will soon permit these earn-
ings to be applied to the payment of dividend.

Thedifficulties of the past month are passingaway. Theresistless energy of the man of thisgreat country cannot long be kept down, and
the prosperity and progress of so enterprisinga people cannot long be retarded. Already the
furnace, the workshop, and the manufactory are
preparing for renewed Labor, and the lighting of
each fire will contribute to advance the interest
of this and every other great public enterprise.

By order of the Board of Managers,
It. I) Cruiser, President,

Philadelphia, Jen 9, 1854
Is. 8 —Since this report was prepared and adopt-

ed by the Board, Mr. O. AI Lamont, a stockholder
of the Lebanon Valley Railroad Company. has
presented a bill to the Supreme Court, with anew
to prevent the consolidation of the two companies.
The ease has been argued, but the court has, asyet, expressed no opinion on the question presented.

R. L. Cuttry, President.
Philadelphia, January 11, IWO9.

Singular and important eirrat—Fitteefeeei of
at Incendiary —We hare frequently referred to
the benefits which hare resulted from the estab-
lishment of a Fire Detective Polies in this city.
and more especially to the good sense displayed in
the selection of an intelligent, energetic, and
thorough-going man tout as its recognised bud,
who has faithfully performed his whole duty, and
in a great measure succeeded in deterring those
Incendiaries whohitherto have Peru keeltated in
the execution of their rile designs. Another case
has been added to the long list which exhibits the
commendable promptitude of the Fire Detainee
Police, under Mr Alexander Blackburn, which,
GP account of the interesting eircureetautial eel-
dence it presents, we publish in detail

About three o'clock on Sunday morning. ltrieer
Isaac Black, Lieutenant Rutherferd'a &wisdom,
while standing on the corner of Perry and Adams
streets, In the Seventh ward, saw • person cross
A,hins street toward the carpenter shop of Mr.
S Beatty, on the south side. neat Thirteenthstreet,
and nearly opposite St Luke's church. lie alusaw
this porton strike &matchon thefront of ea adjoin-
ing house, and to a moment Ilterlarita wanted
him holdirg in his hand either a lighted paper or
a candle The unknown individual than erased the
street, and was obseireed tostoop. lie thee started to
run frum the spot, IMlcerßlack,whose 'eerinesshad
been aroused, giving chase, and springing his rat-
tle In the meantime. As the officer tuned the
carpenter shop, he diecovered it to be on fits. We
sissy as well remark here that the time generally
selected by Incendiaries for the accomplishment of
their purpose Is at three o'elook in the morning,
an 'tinny that is known to polleemen as the "last
roller'—that is to say, the policemen who hare
been out on duty In the night go to the station.
house of their distriet, are relieved by those who
have been in It was, it will be perceived, at this
beer 'that this individual was pursued. The fecal.
diary ran up Thirteenth street, where he was met
by some °Meer, Sir. Blank called out to the men
to arrc't thefellow, while he returned and extin-
guished the flames. The tearer' punnedthe Inoue
diary, but the letter turned down Budd rime
and concealed himself in the area in front of a
house. and remained there until the ofFmers had
Ppassed by, when he came out and quietly made

is escape.
Mr Black, after he had extinguished theflames,

found that a stick hail been thrust through a wide
gap under the door of the shop, and by this
means a pile of shavings were scraped together
near the door. A parcel of lame papers from the
pockets of the incendiary wan then Shored under
the door and set on lire. Some of this paper bad
escaped the flames, and among It was a letter ad-
dressed to Richard Bayberry by his wife. This
letter was handed over to Fire Detective Illsek•
burn, and the latter himself instituted a strict
search among the rubbish, and feud a place of
charred paper also bearing the name of hdieeberry.
The letters .11 and a in the name were blackened
by the fames, but not destroyed. Mayberry Is
well known to the police,and the inmates of the
house where the incendiary was concealed as he
fled, upon being questioned, described the incen-
diary na answering the description of the inspected
individual. Mayberry was accordingly streets!.
on Sunday afternoon. by Qficer Stroup, and yes-
terday morning he had a hearing before Volerman

At the haarlng t)lffeer Black was sworn, and
testifiedto the feats set forth shove Officer John
McCandless was sworn, and testified to the cir-
cumstances of the porsuit of the lneendiary, and
to his concealing himself in Budd street.

()Meer Dennis Kane testified to the circumstances
of the pursuit and escape of the incendiary. This
witness identified the prisoner as a man 1.- e met in
the neigliborh)od after the pursuit had been
given up

Mrs. Margaret Clayton was sworn, and testified
to halting the running of the men. and to the fact
that a man lied concealed himself in the area of
her house In Budd street, and had come oat of it
after the ahem had passed. Sha thought that
the priQmer was the man.

Mi. 3 Fanny Clayton, the daughter of the last
named witness, testified to the some tuts, bit she
was unable to identify the prisoner.

Fire Detective Blackburn was sworn. and tetti-
tied that ho had received information,f tat, case
from Lieutenant Rutherford Ile exhibited the
papers found at the shop. The witness had a con-
versation with the prisoner, in his cell, yesterday
morning, and be had stated to him that he was
full of whiskey, gin. and lager Leer on Saturday
night, and although he was not quite sure of it, he
thought it likely that ho had kindled the See.
He acknowledged that on Saturday he had the
tapers In hie possession which were afterwards
found In the ..hop,

The Alderman asked the prisoner if be had any-
thing to nay. He said nothing further than what
Le had told Mr. Blackburn. He was net quite
sure, but he believed be did kindle the Ere. Be
was committed to answer.

Mayberry is a fire runner Ire was formerly a
member of the Sebu)lltill Hose Company, but
about two months since he was expelled bocaure
of bin bad character. The shop Pet on fire In cur-
rounded by small dwellings, and bad any headway
been obtained by the flames, the lone would doubt-
less have been considerable

The City Passenger Railway.—The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Philadelphia
and Delaware River Railroad Company was held
at the office of the Companf yueerdity afternoon
Mr. Nathan Mlles was called to the phcir, and
Mr. N. P. Campion Will appointed secreta7.

The meretary read the minutes ofseveral pre-
TIOUd meetings of the stockholders They were
adopted as real

Tho report of the president of the company. Mr.
Thomas, was then rend. The entire line of the
road is completed, except about flea hundred yards
in Prankford and the crossing of the Readingroad
There were difficulties in the way of mufti?, the
connection at those points which bad not yet been
adjusted.

The city portion of the road had not yet gone
into operation, in consequence of theexcesnre esti-
mate put upon the Sixth-stroetomnibus line. The
company have a large number of ears built and
more in progress

livery dollar of the company's obligations had
boon paid, notwithstanding the late financial
crisis, and the board felt confidant of meeting all
liabilities as they mature, by the tale of but little
additional stock.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
J,,,Nri 4nl 11—Evening.—Trade In Breadstriffs

continues dun, sad the market for all kinds ex-
hibits little or no change Since the receipt of the
foreign news the sales of Flour comprise about
Lao() Ws, mostly Western extra, part at St 90, and
tart at a price kept private. Superfine is held at

75, but there are no buyers for shipment at that
price. A sale of 400 half bbiS. City Mills Flour, a
private bargain, was made at 55.75 the pair. The
local trade continues limited, at from $4 75 to 56
per bbl, the latter for tine family brands
Corn Meal is quiet at $3, and Rye Flour at
$3.75 per bbl, and no demand for either. Wheat
is loss freely offered, and the receipts and sales
are light at 110a115o for red. and 1203128 c forwhite, according to quality. Corn has advanced
la2e per be; about 4,000 bushels Southern yellow
have boon sold at 0en620, and 2,009 bus white at
01020, as to dryness, mostly of the latter. Oats
Ore firmer, and about 5,300 bus Penns brought 35c
in store; holders may ash snore. Rye is taken
freely by distillers at 700, but there is not much
offering. Nark remains quiet fop the want of a
stock of Queroltron. Cotton—Nothing doing, Nailthe market firmer. Groceries we bold at previous
quoted rates, with but little doing, owing inpart
to the rain. Provisions are but little inqulved for,
and dull at previous rates. Seeds no elatle, and
about 100 bus Cloverseed sold at $4 50a$5 per Via,
ohlefly at the latter price for prime lota, Whiskey
is selling in a small way at !leak Cot prudge,
2lio forlbde; cad 21fa2Nt par sal.

The PsUmber; bunk atabsamant, showing their
condition ea the semond of January, el tith you,
is of the most satisfactory diameter.

The teaks et Pittsburgh nuke en eihtbit
strongly in *outran with that of surly of tit
other banks in oar Stat.. mil eadapartat fnerabty
with that of any otter city fa deride*.

Acoordialy to the f.gairee, the Pittabisagla Lanka
ars as ready for sualepties u say is the
State, asd there Ken s Ls b e se cool mum why
steaultaseees rosaaptiee *Meld eat be saaria at
once in Philadelphia and Pisa Oar eve
Lasko are pr3torted is a grrat moms from arty
run by derceitors by the irpeirial avatrseu which
have bun made mitt their dealers, and awe of
them here practically reamed already.

There it nn dificalte is jetting a ••• 14,1111
asscent of tied* at the toasters of Rawly all the
banks, as well on checks au on their own notes,
and the proclamation of a fall rearageloa weeli
scarcely appreciate the denniad at all, 'bile It
would osab!e the comussiuty is beones wre reel
from the tamed small setae. We treat, if tbs
PhilaAalidaa basks hang bark Easel Imager, that

Abe banks of Pittotougi dill take the isiaiatirs tat
the grod mark.

Thu Ituraste Company af !Lamle Asearioa laird
declared a semi-mead diridad of six pu east
exclusive if Slate tax

The reports of the proosediage a the mesai
meetings at tiro Cityresponger &Only. tho Itesd.
fug Balboa& Coospaay, sad the North Pawllea.
nia Railroad Cesspany will be Smiled ia ear other
columns. The airship of Use Sank Peassytessia
Railroad are reported al saeleisatly tugs to pay
the interest on its tsccdc The diresiors antis*.eta
a considerable increase at the losisees at lb.ram;
during the present year.

The receipts of thePenarylreala Railroad. fin=
freight and pantrsgers, f r th. year elm Us
came ainocot of raid they het is SS d entionst to
Kited 9152'. being as iacrease fl crag
the year ie3d. The follidg is the Akin, stets.
went of the receipts far Demober and for 04
year'

I"X‘2ITLTITIA 11.11.2112
Ithooipts of lit Rona for dm wadi

eadisigLtresattorr 31 f3143141 113'
Etsm• month lad year "33.1-"ltt

Decridoe
Rimelrm nom January 1, 11::.

January 1.1866 im,c4i4,613
Same pono4 UM Int 4.14**1

SI: 2.12 rt

laereste $04,1144 4i
At the annual meeting a the Baud and Stotts

hailers of the Cheater Valley Itailamed Ceeepanie
held puler/ayat thereuse of the Beard of Tried*
the President and Directors submitted their u.
nual repast. It was nattudly tmIL We lure
from It that the Whirs of tie eonspeay hare ie.
proved conaidesably, and that the preepeets he. at
future are euveregiag. The amenst of famight
carried over the road, daring the then time it hat
been in operation, it larger than we had lett
aware, antonnting in all to oneheadrest Lai thav
ry.eight thousand few hundred and gftytw tow;
consisting of iron ors, fiat. aathreeite coal, eat
marehmadise generally. besides one hasired out
thirty-four thousand gallons of milk dcriag tit
past year.

In addition to this, it *preen that there hare
been carried over the road, daring tie fear yes. I
it has been in operation, upwards of one hazdrei
and twenty-eight themand peassagen, tot which
the smasher has times:wed mustdernahly daring the
last year,) and thatnote singl• accident has cc-
caned to a passenger of this whole camber. le
the •hole of this tme; a feet eertaialy TO/
creditable to the management it the rood

The directors take plume in annowseing that
they are at 'earth prepared to pay to lb. hoe
holders the firer instalment of the laag•defern3
interest on their bonds, there being an asessent
now onbated from the wuniazs of the road mare
than sithcieet for toe tarmac.

The report was rettiro a with mach satidoeti,
tad die hundred copies ordered to be printed in
pamphlet form.

At the anneal election held afterwards, the f- i.
lowing tilko for Ffeeident aid directors wasal.
animoulyeleited ,
j-',,,ssaevr—Benjamin Huh.
Directors—George W. Carpenter, Corm Colket tGeorge W. Taylor, Wm. B Roberts, Jotob

stet n, Daeid nelmire, Jcsepb
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PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET. Mos.
PAY, Jan 11 —The supply was large, end Friezerecanted 50c to $1 per 1001bl. One thousand head
arrived at Warders Avenue There Yard, eight
hundred of which were disposed of, and the
balance remained unsold.

The following lots were disposed of by the fol•
lowing persons, at the respective prices set op.
posite:

50 Ohio, J Kubns A Co , 7181.
21 do J Haulm, 9.181.
11 do Phillips, 8391.
20 do J Yoelked, 7.10.
40 do Carr& McQuaid, 8111.
35 do T Strickland, 819-
00 do Baker, 81.9.
44 do Blum a Co., 11161.
?..d do J Frank, 8.81.
30 do John Law, 9.10.
19 do J Jellet, 7.8.
20 do Haldermin, TaS
40 do Hoffman S. Co . Ta 9
37 do 31 Goat A Co., 819.
34 do John Jurey, 819.
3Q do Truman a Co., 7.9.
38 Chester, Kennedy A Co , 8110.
18 do Coates a Trayner, 8110.
16 do A. Iteideabaugh, Yale.
16 do D. Eckman, 81410.
18 do B. Baldwin, 81a10.
41 Weetmoreland CO., Wm. Fuller, Sal,.
12 Cheater, G. Shiblebine,8.91.
12 Westmoreland Co.,Walthonr, 8.9.
20 do Baugher, 8.9.
18 reausilTacia, W. Deal, 849.
The balance in small lots from SS to $9 per

109 lbs.•
Snatv.-2,000 bead arrived, and wore disfeeted

of at prices ranging from 52.50 to 5-1.50 per heed,
and market lively.

COWL-200 head arrived, and fresh ones were
sold from $3O to $4O, and pry from $l6 toPS
bud.
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Tla_tiJONEY
P. Pitgalin.ant, Joe 11, Iss,L

Stocks ware firmer 10-day veriatMaz
in price from previous quotation. Tie' Illeesty
market pre eats as &awe.-

The rarreeseest lu oppadthrs the calogi"
dation of the Lebanon Talley WNW with
the Reeding Itsaread Company, Trove Which th•
" hear" (Merest in Beadle/Payed to &rite Mae
advantage, being vats abort, appears ar tore
failed, zei ha as thie diet vs/ cooderodd, tho
stock lismidg advanced Instead of depreciated,
owing to the Womble elmisoloet O(adre assns)
report, and the morel good dapped of Slaalliai

The statement or tits Phileaelpkta busks, mate
np by themselves to that end at lest mak, end
shoving aerie average condition deanstheleak.Is as follows :
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